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Weekly Menu
Sept.25 to Sept. 29
DINNER

Mon Goulash, Vegetable, Dinner Bun, Salad Bar, AsTue

sorted Fruit, Assorted Vegetable Tray,2Vo Milk
Pea Soup, IIam Sandwich on a Bun, Salad
Bar, Assorted Fresh Fruit, Assorted Vegetable Tray,

- Split

2VoMik
Wed -Roast Beef and Mashed Potatoes, Natural Gravy,
Vegetable, Salad Bar, Dinner Roll, Assorted Fresh

Fruit,2%olvfrk
Thr

-

Fri

-

German Style Sausage and Beans, Salad Bar, Dinner Bun, Brownies, 2?o Milk
Old Fashioned Tomato Soup, Grilled Cheese, Po-

tato Chips, Salad Bar, Assorted Fresh Fruit, Assorted Vegetable Tray, 27o Milk

SUPPER
Mon -Hamburger on a Bun, French Fries, Salad Bar,

Brownies,2VoMik
Tue - Pork Chops, Rice, Vegetable, Salad, Pineapple

Mik

Upside Down Cake, 2Vo
Wed - Swedish Meatballs over Noodles, Vegetable, Salad,

Thr

-

Fri

-

Chocolate Chip Cookies, 2Vo Mik
Grilled Steak, Baked Potato, Garlic Toast, Tossed

Salad,2%oMik
Fishwich and Chips, Dessert,

2Vo
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The United Tribes Powwow Commiffee and the Recreation Departnent needs your help in putting on a CARNfVALMASQLIERADE POWWOW, which will be held on October 27,1995 inthe
James Henry Community Building at12:00 Noon to 10:00 p.m.
We are asking that all departments on campus sponsor/run a booth
of their choosing, such as Fish Pond, Dunk Tank, Etc.
Since the da0e of this event is coming up so soon, we need your
participation and input immediately if'this is to be successful and
so that the planning and supplies can be arranged and ordered in

time.
This event will be family oriented and open to the public. If you
need suggestive or have plans as to the type(s) of booth(s) you
want to operate, please call Joey or Wanda at Ext. 293,3n,351
by September 28,1995.
We ask for your full participation in this evenL As a "team" we
can make it happen!

Welcome to the Learning Center
For those of you who haven't yet made it by the Learning Center,
you can find us in Room I 19 of the Education Building. The lraming Center provides a student study area, offers tutoring in a wide
variety of courses, and provides computers for general student usage.

All studens are welcome to come to the center during the day
and use our study areas. If you stop by in the morning, you can
even get a cup ofcoffee from Don Rush.
Tuoring services are available to dl U-ITC students through the
Irarning Center. For some courses, there are scheduled times during the week when students can drop in at the center for tutoring.
For other courses, arrangements can be made !o provide tutoring
as needed. Stop by the center and check with Jennifer for more
complete details.
If you are interested in word-processing (this is the quickest and
easiest way to type papers), the center has AppleWorks and Word
Perfect available. Studens who are not familiar with computers
can leam the basics of AppleWorks in one short session. To use
Continued onpage2.

continuedf-rompage 1.
either program, however, it is necessary that you have your own
data disk. If you don't have a disk, one can be purchased from
the campus booksore.
The Leaming Center Hours are Monday through Friday from
8:00 am - 4:30 pm. Evening hours are posted at the Irarning
Center.
The Learning Center will be open on
Tuesday, September 26
from 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

JEWELRY
Il2 1st LindaSzabo
J5 2nd Kevin Pourier

Jl
19

3rd Nelda Schrupp
HM Linda Szabo

Buffalo Horn Concito Belt
Buffalo Horn Belt
#531 Necklace Rattle
Necklace - Lakota Shield

SCULPTURE: Additive

55
S13
S32
S12

lst

Robb Barr

2nd JanJackson

Looking Back

3rd Hubert M.Yazzie

Thundering Spiris
Apache Gaan Dancer

HM

Ilawks Vision

Jan Jackson

CULPTURE: S ubtrac tive
SR16 lst Larry DeCoteau
SR18 2nd James L. DeCoteau

hotected by the Buffalo

SR26 3rd Charles Mclaughlin
SR23 HMAlfredDeCoteau

Shield
Honoring Their Family
Buffalo Heart

S

Cultural Arts Department
The Indian Art Expo and lvlarket is designed to enhance the
works of new and established Indian artists from throughout the
nation. This is the seventh year it was held.
The following persons are those who received awards on September 8, 1995, from officials of the 7th Annual United Tiibes
InternationalArt Show and Indian Market, held September
]-10, 1995, at Bismarck, North Dakota.
Presented awards were North Dakota Govemor Ed Schafer,
his wife Nancy and offrcials from the Arts board and coordinator Sandra Poira.
United Tribes Indian Art Expo
1995 JudedArt Show Winners

FINEARTS:
Best of Show - D7 Joanne Luger The Story Teller

DRAWNGS:

D9
D7
Dlz
D6

lst

Al
A4
Al7
A7

The Story Teller

3rd Kenny Louis
HM Joanne Luger

Wolf Spirit
hecious Cargo

S

:

Acrylic/Oils

lst

Roger White Owl
2nd Dennis Houle
3rd Andrea Two Bulls
HM Bob Wakanabo

Having a GoodTime
Returning Home

MotherNight
Moment of Glory

PAINTINGS: Watercolor

W5
W2
'Y1
-N6

Cl
C3
C2
C4

lst

lst Kennylouis
2nd Sam English
3rd Sam English

HM Kenny Louis

Joanne Luger

2nd Joanneluger
3rd JoanneLuger
HM Joanne Luger

Spiris of 4 Directions
Traveling Horses
Weeping Star
Strong Bear

MDGD MEDIA:

M3
M10
M4
Nlz

lst

Nelda Schrupp

2nd Frank Shortey

#409 Rattle
Beaded & Painted Jacket

3rd Terry Gasdia

Ilano Daka

HMNelda Schrupp

#40l Rattle

'
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Mark Buschena, Bisntarck Police Department

Painted Canvas

2nd Joanneluger

PAINTING

CERAMICS:

Sgt.

Tom tlaukass

The Predator

Traditional Boy Dancer
Those Fancy Robe Guys
The Hudson Bay Guy
Traditional Girl Dancer

There are no guarantees in life. Especially when it comes to
being a victim of crime. Although Bismarck has one of the lowest crime rates in the country, we do have our own particular
problems. While there are no guzfantees, lhere are steps you can
take to reduce your likelihood of becoming a victim.
"Our biggest crime is property crime-thefts, burglaries and
especially ttrefs from motor vehicles," said Sgt. Mark Buschena
of the Bismarck Police Department's Crime Prevention Section.
"Remember, vehicles are designed for transportation, not security. If you don't leave valuables in your vehicles, thieves won't
be able to steal them," Buschena said. "Lock valuables in the
trunk or better yet, lake them with you."
Stereo equipment is a hot item for thieves. Consider installing
equipment with slide out components or removable face plates,
and taking these items with you when you park your vehicle.
Continued on next page
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continuedfrom page 2
Radar detectors and check books are often stolen also. Don't leave

any valuables in your vehicle and always lock it.
Stolen vehicles--Iast year 74 vehicles were stolen in Bismarck.
According to Buschena, all of them had the keys left in them. If
you don't want your vehicle stolen, don't leave the keys in it, or
leave it running unattended.
Thieves also steal bicycles. Get a good lock and use iL l.ock
your bike to an immovable object" such as a bike rack.
Although Bismarck's number of rapes, robberies, and assaults
is low, you still need to use a little common sense. Whetfier you
live in a dorm or an apartment" keep your door locked, and don't
share your room key

closed

with anyone. Keeping blinds and curtains
will help keep window peekers from your window. Get to

know the other people in your dorm or apartment, and know who
belongs and who doesn'L
If you live in a security building, don't prop locked doors open
so the pizza delivery person can get in. Propping open a door
allows unwanted people into your building as well. Instea( go
down to the front door and wait for your guests to arrive and let
them in.
Avoid walking alone at night and keep to well lit areas. If you
ee someone hanging around, who appears to be up to no good,
don't, be afraid to call the police to report iL If you see a crime in
progress, a fire or a medical emergency, call 9-1-1.
By following ttrese simple steps, you can reduce your chances
of becoming a victim of crime, and enjoy your college career in
Bismarck.

for the next weekly Newsletter
should be turned in no later than
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Recreation
Recreation now has YMCA cards for checkout. See Esley
Thorton at the Recreation office. Transportation will be provided
Monday through Friday.

Tae-Kwon-Dolessons are offered to all Staff and Students and
their children on Tuesday nights from 7:00 to 8:00 p.m.
Swimming forkids, kindergarten thru 6th grade will be on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 7:30 - 9:00 p.m. Kids that are in kindergarten thru 4th grade must be accompanied by their parens.
BEGINS TUESDAY, SEPT. 26, 1995.
Kids interested in participating in a fun nite on Friday nights at
the gymnastics academy please sign up at the Recreaction Of-

fice.
Men's 4-on-4 Basketball League begins on Monday, Sept" 25,

195. Contact the Recreation Dept. for more information. Transportation will be provided for the students.
UTIC Homecoming Weekend is Friday, October 20, 1995. We
will be playing the Standing Rock College "Suns". On Friday,
October 13, 1995. TheUTTC Football Team will travel to Standing Rock College to play Standing Rock College during their
Homecoming. We'd like to remind all the vocations to start preparing their floas for ttre UTIC Homecoming.
Women's Volleyball League being on Octobr 2, 1995. For more

info contacc the Rec Office. Schedules will be available before
the league begins. Tiansportation will be provided.
The Aerobic classes are being held on Tuesdays at noon and
Wednesday's from 6:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. Tuesday's classes are
held in Big Gym and theWednesday classes are held in the small
gym. All staff and students are welcome to participate.
UTIC is now offering dance lessons in the small gym on Mondays andWednesday from 7:00 - 8:00 p.m. These classes begin
on Monday, September 25, 1995. All staff and students are welcome to participate.
UTTC Annual llalloween lvlasquerade Dance is schedule for
Friday, O ctober 27, 1 995. Grand En try at 7: 00 p.m. Start preparing your costumes. Drum Groups contactExt26l or 361. If you
plan on participating there will be limit of four drum groups.

